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Optimization of shelf-lif e is criticall y important for biocont rol product s containing living

microorga nisms. Conidia of Colletotri chum truncatu m , a fungal pathoge n of the weed, hemp

sesbania (Sesbania exaltata), were produce d in shake flasks (corn meal ± soya flour medium) and

on Emerson Yp Ss agar and formulated in wheat flour ± kaolin granule s (`Pesta ’ ). The granule s

were conditioned at water activitie s of 0, 0.12 , 0.33 , 0.53 and 0.75 during storage at 25°C over

desicca nt or saturated salt solution s. The longest shelf-lif e (conidial inoculu m viability ) was

found in samples in the water activity range 0± 0.33, where the water was bound by the matrix

and not readily availabl e to the fungus . At a water activity of 0.12 , granule s were 100% viable

(on water agar) for at least 24 weeks, and were 87% viable after 1 year. Sucrose (5% w/w)

partiall y counter acted the detrimenta l effect of high water activity on the shelf-lif e of

C. truncatum when incorpo rated in the granule s.

Keywords: biocontr ol, bioherb icide, Colletotri chum truncatu m, formulation s, hemp sesbania,

mycoherb icide, shelf-life , storage , sucrose , water activity, wheat flour

INTRODUCTION

A bioherb icide produc t needs an adequate shelf-lif e to be commercially acceptable as an

alternat ive or supplement to chemical herbicid es. The living organisms that comprise the active

ingredient of a bioherb icide are sensitiv e to temperature , moisture and a host of other factors

through out formulation , storage and use.

Colletotri chum truncatum (Schw.) Andrus and Moore (abbrevi ated as COLTRU) is a fungal

pathogen that can contro l hemp sesbania (Sesbania exaltata [Rydb.] ex A. W. Hill), a seriou s

weed problem in crops of the southern US, especial ly soya bean , cotton and rice (Boyette , 1991).

Colletotri chum strain s are well suited to functio n as mycoherb icide agents becaus e they are

highly virulen t and host specific . The inherent ly slow spreading ability and short persistence of

Colletotri chum inoculum can be overcome by inundative applicat ion of suitable formulation s

(Templeton, 1992).
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Wheat flour (gluten ) matrix granules, dubbed `Pesta’ , containing organic or inorgani c fillers

are being develop ed for applicat ion of COLTRU and other mycoherb icide agents (Connick &

Boyette , 1991 ; Connick et al., 1991; Boyette et al., 1993), entomopathog enic nematodes

(Connick et al., 1993 , 1994; Nickle et al., 1994) and other biocontr ol agents . The Pesta granule

matrix is made with ingredie nts that are naturall y occurrin g, safe and inexpen sive. Fungal

biocont rol agent inoculu m can be used directly from a fermenter. The biodegradable matrix in

which it is entrappe d and protecte d provides a ready nutrien t source for the inoculum. W hen it

is applied to a suitable environ ment (i.e . one with sufficient moisture and light) , the inoculum

sporulat es, new funga l growth covers the granule s and fresh spores are release d to infect and kill

weeds.

The Pesta process involve s the extrusion and drying of a wheat flour dough matrix . Air drying

in the laborato ry at typica l relative humiditie s (RH) of 40±60% gives samples with water

activitie s (aw) of 0.40±0.60 . The water activity is equa l to the equilibr ium RH in an air space

(container) divided by 100, and is a usefu l measure of the free (unboun d) water that is availabl e

for use by a microorga nism (Beuchat , 1983 ; Labuza , 1984; Hahn-HaÈ gerdal , 1986). A critica l aw

exists in the 0.6±0.7 range below which microorganisms canno t grow. For health and spoilag e

reasons , aw determination s are common in the food industry.

Water activity principl es have been applied to the formulation of microorganisms intended for

agricultural use, such as bacteria (Mugnier & Jung , 1985; Paul et al., 1993), fungi (Cunningh am

et al., 1990) and nematodes (Connick et al., 1993, 1994) . Water activity is more meaningf ul in

the study of dried microorga nisms than water conten t (Mugnie r & Jung, 1985; Cunningham et

al., 1990). A low aw often increase s the resistan ce of a fungus to high temperature s and favors

long-term viability , but there are exceptions (Beuchat , 1983 ; Mugnie r & Jung, 1985; Cunning -

ham et al., 1990).

The principa l objectiv e of the present study was to determine the optimal water activity (or aw

range ) to obtain maximum shelf-lif e of Pesta granule s containing COLTRU conidia l inoculu m at

25°C. The seconda ry objectiv es were to examine the effects of conidia l growth media and the

incorpo ration of sucros e in the formulation as an extende r of COLTRU viability in storage .

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fungus and Growth Conditions

C. truncatum was original ly isolated from hemp sesbania seedling s, subcultured on potato

dextrose agar (PDA) and stored on autoclaved, sandy loam soil (25% water-holding capacity).

Conidia produced on agar plates . COLTRU conidia were produced on Bacto Emerson Yp Ss

agar (Difco Laborator ies, Detroit , MI, USA) (Templeton , 1992) in Petri plate s incubated at 25°C

with a 12 h photope riod for 8 days . Conidia were harvested by washing each plate with 10 ml

of water; the final concentr ation was 1 3 107 conidia ml 2 1 (measured with a hemocytometer).

This procedu re was repeate d to provid e a separate batch of conidia for subsequ ent formulation .

Conidia produced in liquid culture . Conidia from Emerson Yp Ss agar plates were used to

inoculat e shake flasks containing an autoclav ed medium consisti ng of cornmeal (0.44 g), soya

flour (3.75 g), sucrose (7.5 g) and calcium carbona te (0.75 g) in 600 ml of deionized water. The

flasks (250 ml) were shaken at 165 rpm for 10 days at 25°C. The fungal biomass was

homogenized for 30 s in a blender just before granule prepara tion. From a hemocytometer count,

the suspensi on contained 1 3 107 conidia ml 2 1. This procedu re was repeated to provid e a

separate batch of conidia for subsequ ent formulation .

Preparation of Pesta Granules

Semolina, a coarse durum wheat flour (enriche d), was obtained from Tropical Nut and Fruit Co.,

Charlotte , NC, USA. Kaolin , RC-32 type , was provided by Thiele Kaolin Co., Wren, GA, USA.

Semolina (32 g) and kaolin (8 g) were mixed by shaking them togethe r in a jar. The mixture was
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TABLE 1. Water activities of Pesta granules in sealed containers with saturated salt solutions or a solid desiccant

Saturated salt solution or desiccant Water activity of Pesta granules
a

Equilibrium Water activity Days in container at 25°C

RH (%) RH (25°C, %) (25°C
b
)

(nominal) Salt/desiccant (literature) (determined) 4 7 14 20 42

0 CaSO4 (anhydrous) 0.02
c

Ð 0.12 0.08 0.05 0.04 Ð

12 LiCl 11.3
d

0.11 0.20 0.17 0.16 0.16 0.13

12.0
e

33 MgCl2´6H2O 32.8
d

0.33 0.37 0.35 Ð 0.35 Ð

53 Mg(NO 3)2´6H2O 52.9
d

0.53 0.52 0.52 Ð 0.51 Ð

75 NaCl 75.3
d

0.75 0.69 0.71 0.71 0.72 0.74

a
Water activity of granules after preparation was 0.50±0.60.

b
Multiplication of water activity by 100 equals the RH of the atmosphere in equilibrium with the sample.

c
Hammond and Withrow (1933) and Winston and Bates (1960).

d
Labuza (1984).

e
Winston and Bates (1960).

then poured into a dish . Conidia l suspens ion (23 ml) was added, and the resulting mixture was

kneaded to form a cohesiv e dough . For samples containing sucrose , the mixture consisted of

32 g of semolina , 6 g of kaolin and 2 g of sucrose dissolved in 23 ml of conidia l suspens ion.

The dough was extrude d as a shee t through a small, hand-operated pasta maker (Atlas Model

150, Vitantonio Co., Eastlake , OH, USA) at the widest roller gap setting (2.5 mm). The shee t of

dough was folded and extruded for three or four repetitio ns until it became homogeneou s. The

dough shee t was subsequ ently extruded , without refoldin g, at an intermediate setting , then a

narrower setting to yield a 1.0±1.1-mm thick sheet. The fresh dough had a pH of 6.0. The

formulation containing sucros e was sticky and the dough was more difficul t to proces s than that

withou t sucrose .

The dough sheet matrix containing COLTRU conidia was placed on a fibergla ss window

screen that was elevate d to facilitat e air drying (22°C, 50±60% RH) from above and below the

sheet. After 1±3 days, the dried dough was ground (Thomas-W iley Intermediate Mill with

eight-mesh screen , Thomas Scientific , Swedesboro, NJ, USA) and sieved to obtain the fraction

that passed through 10-mesh (2.00 mm) and collected on 18-mesh (1.00 mm) screens . Granule s

were prepared from each batch replicat e of conidia produced on agar and in liquid culture . The

yield of these 10±18-mesh granules was typically about 76% by weight. Samples were refriger -

ated (4°C) for 6±17 days prior to the start of storage tests .

M aintaining Constant Water Activitie s

Constan t water activitie s (and equilibri um RHs) were maintained using saturated salt solution s

(200 ml) or anhydro us calcium sulfate (200 g) (Drierite ; W. A. Hammond Drierite Co., Xenia,

OH, USA) in cylindri cal plastic containers (705 ml) with tight-fitt ing covers (Table 1) (Wexler

& Hasegawa, 1954; Winston & Bates, 1960 ; Cunningh am et al., 1990 ; Daigle & Cotty , 1995).

Excess salt was added to the solution s to make a slurry. About 6 g of Pesta sample in a 20-ml

beaker , four samples/containe r, were placed on an aluminum window screen supported above the

salt slurry or solid desiccan t by a crystalli zation dish that also contained some of the slurry (and

a magnetic stir bar) or desiccan t. The salt slurrie s were stirred for 30 min every 4 weeks.

Container s were stored at 25°C.

M easurement of the Water Activity and Water Content of Pesta Granules

The water activity was measured at 25°C with a CX-1 water-acti vity system (Decagon Devices ,

Inc., Pullman, WA, USA). The water content was determined by Karl Fische r titratio n (AquaStar
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V1B titrato r and Model EV-6 Solid Evaporator; EM Science , Cherry Hill, NJ, USA) using 0.18-g

samples at a chamber temperature of 175°C. Repeated measurements on each sample were

average d.

Viability of Conidial Inoculum in Granules Over Time (Shelf-life )

Twenty-fiv e granules of each sample were sprinkled on to each of six water agar plates . The

plates were incubated at 25°C for 4 days and the percentage of granule s with COLTRU growth

was determined. Growth determination s were made initially , at 4-week interval s thereaft er for

24 or 32 weeks and at 52 weeks. Viability experiments were carried out twice with Pesta granule s

made with separate batche s of conidia , which resulte d in a true replication of the experiment.

Statistical Analysis

A logistic regression model (Hosmer & Lemeshow, 1989; SAS Institute , 1989) was fitted to the

percentage of granule s with viable COLTRU growth to describ e the trend occurring across

storage time for each of the formulations examined. Standard errors were calculat ed for the

percentages that were observed to be viable at each time, based on the formula for the standard

error of a binomial response (viable versus non-viab le) (Steel & Torrie, 1980). Estimates of time

required for the percentage viability to reach 50% were obtaine d using the fitted logistic

regression models.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Nominal RHs (water activitie s) of 0 (0), 12 (0.12) , 33 (0.33) , 53 (0.53) and 75% (0.75) were

maintaine d in closed containe rs by a solid desiccan t or appropr iate saturate d salt solution s/

slurries (Table 1). The aw of each salt slurry was determined, and the values closely agreed with

those reporte d in the literatur e. The water activitie s of the samples (stored at 25°C) were

determined at 4, 7, 14, 20 and 42 days. Samples stored at aw 5 0.53 were equilibr ated almost

from the outse t because the dough sheets had been dried at 50±60% RH. The other samples had

equilibr ated to 6 0.05 aw of the slurry value by 14 days, and to 6 0.02 by 42 days . Nominal aw

values will be used hereafte r. The use of an indicating desiccant in the 0% RH containe r is

recommended becaus e it signals when replacement is needed to maintain sample dryness .

Construct ion of a moistur e sorptio n isotherm (MSI) for a material facilitat es inter-conversion

of aw and water content values (Figure 1) (Labuza, 1984). In the nearly linear region of the MSI,

water activity changes rapidly over a relativel y narrow range of water content . Water activitie s

greate r than 0.75 were not include d because COLTRU or contaminating fungi would grow on the

granule s during storage . Free (unboun d) water begins to appear in the aw 5 0.35±0.51 region

(Mugnier & Jung , 1985; Paul et al., 1993). Incorpo ration of 5% (w/w) sucrose did not change

the MSI significantly . Higher concent rations of sucrose were avoided because of advers e affects

on the dough-forming properti es of the mixture.

Pesta granule s made with COLTRU grown on Emerson Yp Ss agar were stored at 25°C. The

viability of the fungal inoculu m was determined at 4-week interval s for 24 weeks (Figure 2) and

at 52 weeks. When viable COLTRU was present , incubati on of the granule s on water agar plates

for 2±4 days led to mycelia l growth and the appeara nce of characteristic acervul i on the granule s

(Connick et al., 1991). Samples stored at aw 5 0, 0.12 and 0.33 retaine d 100% viability over

24 weeks, but viability declined in samples stored at aw 5 0.53 and 0.75 , reaching 50% after an

estimated 16.9 and 17.5 weeks respecti vely . At 52 weeks, granule s at 0.53 and 0.75 aw contained

no viable conidia . However, conidia in granules at 0, 0.12 and 0.33 aw were still viable at values

of 61, 87 and 46% respecti vely . Condition ing granule s containing apparen tly non-via ble conidia

at 100% RH for 24 h before incubati ng on water agar did not signific antly increase counts of

viability (Nicholso n & Moraes , 1980).

Surprisingly little growth of contaminating microorganisms appeared on the granule s after

incubati on on water agar for up to 4 days, especial ly in samples that had been stored for
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FIGURE 1. MSI for Pesta/COLTRU granules, with and without 5% sucrose at 25°C after equilibration for 20 days

over a desiccant or various saturated salt solutions.

16 weeks or less. Bacteria l growth was occasion ally observe d on granule s that also had COLTRU

growth. After longe r storage times, contaminating funga l growth sometimes occurred.

Sucrose can enhanc e spore germination , protect microorganisms during drying and extend

microorganism surviva l during storage (McCabe & Soper, 1985 ; Caesar & Burr, 1991). Several

Colletotri chum specie s benefi t from the addition of sucrose and other sugars in formulation s

(Cunningh am et al., 1990; Daigle & Connick , 1990; Grant et al., 1990). Therefore , sucrose was

incorpo rated in Pesta made with COLTRU grown on Emerson Yp Ss agar.

At aw 5 0, 0.12 and 0.33, conidia in granules with sucrose retained 100% viability over

24 weeks at 25°C (Figure 3), just as they did withou t sucrose . However, at aw 5 0.53 and 0.75,

the declin e of the percentage of granule s with viable conidia was slower than for granule s

withou t sucrose . The estimated time to 50% viability was 20.5 weeks at aw 5 0.53 and was

projected to be 25.6 weeks at aw 5 0.75 . Interesti ngly, the samples stored at the highes t

aw benefited most from sucrose , taking about 8 weeks longe r to declin e to 50% viability . At

52 weeks , no granule s at aw 5 0.53 and 0.75 containe d viable conidia , whereas granules at

FIGURE 2. Shelf-life (fungal inoculum viability) at various water activities at 25°C of Pesta granules made with

COLTRU conidia grown on Emerson Yp Ss agar. Data points are means with standard error bars:

d , 0 aw; s , 0.12 aw; h , 0.33 aw; j , 0.53 aw; n , 0.75 aw .
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FIGURE 3. Shelf-life (fungal inoculum viability) at various water activities at 25°C of Pesta granules containing

5% sucrose and COLTRU conidia grown on Emerson Yp Ss agar. Data points are means with standard

error bars: d , 0 aw; s , 0.12 aw; h , 0.33 aw; j , 0.53 aw; n , 0.75 aw.

aw 5 0, 0.12 and 0.33 contained viable conidia at values of 53, 82 and 68% respecti vely . These

results were about the same as those for samples lacking sucrose .

The culture medium can have a pronoun ced effect on the properti es of COLTRU conidia

(Jackso n et al., 1995 ; Schisle r et al., 1995 ; Silman et al., 1993). Liquid culture is the most

practica l commercia l method of inoculu m production (Templeton , 1992). COLTRU grows well

and produce s abundan t conidia in liquid culture (Schisle r et al., 1991 ; Jackson & Slininger , 1993;

Silman & Nelsen, 1993; Slininger et al., 1993). Pesta granule s were prepare d with COLTRU

inoculu m grown in shake flask culture in a cornmeal±soya flour medium in the presen t study.

The granules were stored under the constan t water activitie s above for 32 weeks .

Samples stored at aw 5 0.33 , 0.53 and 0.75 decline d to 50% viability at an estimated 30.2 , 12.3

and 9.4 weeks respecti vely (Figure 4). The projected times to 50% viability for samples stored

at aw 5 0 and 0.12 were 34.7 and 35.8 weeks respecti vely. As found with granule s made with

COLTRU inoculu m grown on Emerson Yp Ss agar, the shelf-life was significantly longe r at

water activitie s of 0.33 and below. Granules made with shake flask-produced conidia had a

shorte r shelf-lif e than those with the agar-produced conidia , emphasizing the importance of the

culture medium in achievin g adequate shelf-lif e for a mycoherb icide product .

For COLTRU conidia l inoculum in Pesta granules stored at 25°C, there is a critica l aw range

between 0 and 0.33 (2.5±8.4% water), with an optimum probably near 0.12 , that permits

maximum viability. This aw range corresponds to the region of the MSI where the water is bound,

not free, in the matrix . Cunningh am et al. (1990) found that aw 5 0.12±0.34 was optimum for

unformulated C. gloeosp orioide s spores stored at 20°C. Adjuvants , such as sucrose , can

counter act some of the detrimenta l effect of high sample aw (or high humidity storage) .

In Pesta granules , conidia l inoculu m is entrapped througho ut a nutrient -rich matrix. The

inevitab le declin e in the numbers of viable conidia is counteracted by the fact that only relativel y

few need to germinate for rapid new funga l growth and conidia l product ion to occur. In vitro ,

all granule s contained viable conidia for at leas t 24 weeks at 25°C at aw 5 0.12 , and many still

contained viable conidia after 1 year of storage . Encapsulation in the wheat flour±kaolin matrix

may have protected the conidia , which lose viability more rapidly at 25° when not encapsu lated

(Jackso n et al., 1995 ; Silman et al., 1993).

Water activity can be determined rapidly and accurate ly. Correlating water activity with

shelf-lif e is of critica l importance in work with biocont rol formulations . Simple air drying of

formulations under typica l 40±60% RH conditio ns (higher in some location s) may not be
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FIGURE 4. Shelf-life (fungal inoculum viability) at various water activities at 25°C of Pesta granules containing

COLTRU conidia grown in shake ¯ ask culture with a cornmeal±soya ¯ our medium. Data points are

means with standard error bars: d , 0 aw; s , 0.12 aw; h , 0.33 aw; j , 0.53 aw; n , 0.75 aw.

optimum for the biocont rol agent. It is relativel y easy to control the aw of small samples in the

laboratory. However, drying large quantiti es of a commercia l biocontrol product to low water

activitie s withou t undue loss of funga l inoculum viability poses a formidable challeng e.
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